DCEG Events:
• October 3: Evidence for Familial Clustering of Breast Cancer Age at Onset

DCCPS Events:
• October 1: ENRICH Webinar Ethics of Ancestry Testing in Cancer Clinical Research
• October 3: NCI Pre-Application Webinar for RFA-CA-19-033: Improving Outcomes for Pediatric, Adolescent and Young Adult Cancer Survivors
• October 7: Perspectives on Cancer and Aging Webinar Building Infrastructure for Cancer and Aging Research
• October 10: Infectious Agents and Cancer Epidemiology Webinar Helicobacter Pylori and Colorectal Cancer: What Is the Association?
• October 22: SeqSPACE Webinar Practical Considerations for Genomic Sequencing Studies in a Low Resource Setting

2019 Cohort Consortium Annual Meeting: Registration is Open!

Upcoming Deadlines
• The registration deadline for in-person attendance is Monday, October 14, 2019. Click here to register.
• The final deadline to submit an abstract is October 1. For more information about abstract guidelines and submission, please click here.
• A block of sleeping rooms are reserved at the Gaithersburg Marriott Washingtonian Center and will be released after October 17, 2019. For more information on nearby hotels, please click here.

Exciting Events Ahead!
• 16 Working Group Meetings
• Scientific Plenary Sessions
• Poster Session and Awards
• Inaugural Associate Member Council Kick Off Session for Early Career Investigators
• Networking Opportunities and MORE!

NCI Cohort Consortium Portal (Members Only)
As a reminder, our portal is available to all Cohort Consortium members. Members can access relevant consortium data, resources and activities. Individual working groups and projects can set up their own private group space with permissions granted only to members of that specific working group or project.

NCI Cohort Consortium Projects Proposal Applications are accepted on the 1st of each month. For a full listing of active working groups/projects, visit our Projects webpage or our internal Portal site.

Project/Working Group Publications
Publishing soon? The NCI Cohort Consortium would like to highlight the tremendous work being done by our working group/project teams in our newsletter and on the Cohort Consortium website. Feel free to send a quick email to NCICohortConsortium@mail.nih.gov if you have a paper that is in press or published.

Resources

Questions?
Contact Nonye Harvey, Dr.P.H., M.P.H., or Camille Pottinger, M.P.H., at NCICohortConsortium@mail.nih.gov.

Funding Opportunities
• Intervening with Cancer Caregivers to Improve Patient Health Outcomes and Optimize Health Care Utilization R01 Due Oct 17 and R21 due Oct 16 (contact Michelle Mollica, Ph.D., M.P.H., R.N., O.C.N. at michelle.mollica@nih.gov)
• Due Oct 30: RFA-CA-19-045 Participant Engagement and Cancer Genome Sequencing (PE-CGS) (contact Elizabeth Gillanders, Ph.D. at NCI_PE-CGS@mail.nih.gov)
• Due Oct 31: NOT-PM-19-004 Soliciting Additional Input to the All of Us Research Program 2019 Tribal Consultation (contact All of Us Research Program Tribal Engagement at AoUTribal@nih.gov)
• Due Nov 15: PAR-17-470 Clinical and Epidemiological Research on Chronic Disease in the Caribbean (contact Damali Martin, Ph.D., M.P.H at martinda@mail.nih.gov)